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Welcome Message
This training manual is on logging into the Canvas Platform and basic features overview.

Training Manual
Lesson 1 Logging into the Canvas Platform
1) Type https://harmonyschools.instructure.com/ into your search bar or URL

2) Log in using your Username and Password
Username: rst.lastname@mbaexecutives.org
Password:
****** Your Initial Password: academy7*****

Password Issues?
1)If you have trouble with your password, from the log in Window Select: Reset Password?

2)Enter your email in the Email Text Box > Press Request Password

3)Check Email for Reset Password like Note: It may take up to 30 minutes, Check Spam

4) Enter your new Password and Verify! Now your new password is enabled!!

Lesson 2 Navigating Through the Platform

Dashboard
The Dashboard is the rst thing you will see when you log into Canvas. The Dashboard helps you see what
is happening in all your current courses.

Global Navigation Bar
To Access your pro le, dashboard, Courses , Calendar, Inbox , Commons or Help features : Click the
Appropriate Link from the Global Navigator

Courses
This section, is where you will able to assign material to your students ( content, media, announcements,
assignments, quizzes, discussion posts, syllabuses, grades, conferences and collaborations)

Calendar
The Calendar in Canvas is a global feature, meaning users can see all courses assignments and events in
one place. Calendars can be ltered by selecting or deselecting courses in the sidebar.The Calendar helps

everyone stay on schedule and up to date.

Inbox
The Inbox is a messaging tool used to communicate with a course, a group, an individual student, or a
group of students. You can use the Inbox to communicate with other people in your course at any time.

Commons
Commons is a learning object repository that enables educators to nd, import, and share resources. A
digital library full of educational content, Commons allows Canvas users to share learning resources with
other users as well as import learning resources into a Canvas course.

Review
In the document, you learned how to log into canvas and received a quick overview of the features of this
platform.

